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WITHOUT FRICTION MATCHES.
Without friction matches-what did people do 
We call themu necessities row: it is truc
They are a great blessing, yet folks lad a way
Of doing withiut thein ie grandmother's day.

The cooking stove, too. at that Lime was net
known,

And many more comforts that people now own.
lad nover been thought of; 'tis easy te sec .

Hoi rugged without them our ownwaywould be,

The luge open lire place w'as deep, and 'twas
%Vide.

And grandfather often has told us with pride.
tf oxen he trained te drag over the floor,
The grcat ieavy back-logs they burned thora of

yore.

The fire on the hearth 'twas an understood thing.
Must nover die out fron September to spring;
In live coals and asIhes they buried from sight
The log to hold lire throughout the long night.

And this. in tie lorning, they opened with care.
Tofinld brigltest mbiners wore glimamering there
Te make then a blaze, it was easy te do,
Witi wood, and a puffof the boilows, or two.

But sonictimes in summer the lire would go out-
A flint and a steel muet be thon brought about,
A spark caughut from them in the tinder near by,-
Beforchand prepared, and kept perfectly dry.

Once grandmother told me how tinder was made;
They took burning linen, or cotton. and laid
IL down in tie tinder-box-snothered it thore-
A mass of scorched rage te be guarded with care.

And whon they couild fied it they took from old
trecs.

Both touch-wood and punk, and made tinder of
thesa.

By soaking in nitro: but of ail these thrce-
Flint, tinder and steel-we shall very soon sec.
Would net mako a blaze: se they called te their

aid,
Somne matches, notl "Lucifers," but Mi home

made.

These matches were slivers of ivood that ier,
tipped

Withi sulphur: whon mlted, they le it were
dipped;

The spark in the Linder would cause one te bure,
And tliat lit the candle-a very good turn-
For when it ias lighted ail trouble was o'or
And seau oi the icarth, flamies wera dancing

once morc,

If damp was thc Linder, or imislaid the fiint,
They rubbed sticks together (a very liard stint)
Until they ignited: the mara cmnit way
Wasborrowinmg lire, I've bard grandmother say.
Indecd it ias nothing uncommon te do
To go for a fire-brand a halfi milo or two.

And se they vorked on te th year '29.
Tho flint and the Linder they then could resign
And make a fire quickly if one should go out,
For Lucifer matches that year caine about.

They treasunred those matches I haven't a douit
And nover uîsed one when they could do wvithout.
Te save themi, they miada anid keptup on the shelf
A vase of lamplightars-quite pretty itself.

The flint and the Linder, the large open lires,
ilave gene witlu the days of our grand-dames and

sires
Thoso days fuill of hardships and trials shall bear,
la thougits of theair children an honorable share.
For their brave men and women so steadfast and

strong,
Se oten remembered In story and sang.

-Sarah E. Howard, in Good Housckceping.

MR. CROWLEY, THE CENTRAL
PARK CHIMPANZEE.

BY CHARLEs HENRY wVEBB.
Had the parents of Mr. Crowley been

udicious, they never would have allowed
imn at the age of eight inonths to exchange

the climate of Africa for that of Neiw York.
But as ha came to us from the arms of a
missionary living in Liberia, and not fron
those of his mother, it is net probable that
his parents were consulted.

Transplanted monkeys unfortunately are
liable to ling complaints, and Mr. Crowley,
though escaping measles, chicken-pox,
scarlet-fover, schcol, and some other things
that trouble the children of this country,
had an attack of pnleumonia soon after
landing-somne three years ago-thatnearly
carried him off. Careful nursing took hin
through, but another attack this winter,
fron whichî hi is justrecovering, ivell nigh
proved fatal.

That lia ived through two severe sick-
nesses, in which lie had the alinostconsant
attendance of three pîhysicians, proves that
niotwithstanding his tropical origim. he must
hav'e had a wonderful good constitution
from the first.
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But iwe could net very well spare Mr.
Crowley. For about threo years noir lue
bas been as dear ta New York as its Mayor
-muore, iiu.fiact, sincein ail that tiie there
bas been nue talk nor thouhglt f chang' g
him. Hundreds have daily flocked ta bis
receptions-not thiemîselves ta ent, as at
other receptions, but ta see imiîî eat. Pro.
vided with a bib, a napkii, a kilfe, a fork,
and a spoon, Mr. Crowley seats himself at
table, wlen the hour comtes for dinner, and
eats like a Christian. Never does lie put
his knife into his mouth, and though that
mouth is large enoug te take in a potato
whole, lie cuts his food into simall pieces.
Of the quality of the food or of the manner
of its cooking lie makes no complainit-per.
haps because the bulk of it is given te
him raw. If unexpected visitors drop in,
he, does not say anything to iake then
suppose that the dinei- before him is less
good thanî the ordinary oe. Wlen con-
plimients are paid ta him-and many are-
lue does not get up on his iniîd-legs aund
"'speak" in reply ; lue but mniakes a bow--a
bow-wow iii fact. Se it will be seu that
ha is by uic mean a " diner-out."

Ilistead of the coffee which soie peeple
take after dinier lie takes cod-liver oil.

found around Mr. Crowley's cage 'i
. The hold whichi Mr. Crowley bas secured
by his sincel e efforts for mental and moral
improvenent was shovn by the inuterest
taken in lis illnaess. Intelligence aë te bis
health was set forth on bulletin-boards
with the latest. advices concerning the
health of the Crown Prince of Germany.
If Mr. Crowley read the iewspapers lue
could but have falt flattered at the frequent
and always flattering mention made of him.
But lue does not read then. One day I
gave hin a newspaper freshl fron the press,
containing, too, an article I mnyself had
written. Ha smelt of it for an instant;
evidently net liking its odor, lue then tore
il into exceedingly snall pieces, threw then.
upon the flor of his cage, -aid esuned lis
occupation of piling up saw-dust very cane-
fully in the, corner. His mianner iras that
of olne who would hint that he lad no time
te waste.

Besides being an excellent j udge of litera-
turc, as just shown, Mr. Crowley is ee of
the muost renmarkablo men -- beg lis par-
don, I meant te say monkeys-ib has ever
been mygoodfortune te meet. Even when
uin performance has been going on, wlhenum
both h and his favorite swinging bars were
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Since bis first illness this lias been given
hii regularly, and he lias comae te love it.
It is a pity that children cannot siiilarly
be broughit to know how good it is. Mr.
Crowley holds his spoon up for the ail when.
it is poured out, but slyly contrives to in-
erpose lis great tongue instead, letting
maiy a spoonful of the delicacy slhde down
is greedy tiroat.
Mr. Crowley s trick is not to be com-

mended. .1 amt not holding him up as an
example for imitation. Generally his ta-
le manners are good, but it does not fol-

low that one would have children be chin-
palizees.

Mr. Crowley's accomplishments are
many. Asa gyinastheisunequalled. His
performanices on the " parallel bars" would
put any professional acrobat out of coun-
enance. Ii "îmakinîg faces" too he as
boys and girls at a disadvantage, for his
'faces" are ready-made; like the boys'
vhistlings, they "do themselves," As a
climber, no one, be lie sailor or squirrel,
an hold a candle te lum-could not get
near enougli te. Though cliarly a wicked
ellow at bird-nesting, if a lot of boys ivere

g nutting it would be nice te have him
f the party. With all these accomplish-
ments, and no objection ta showing them
ff,. is it strange that a crowd is always

' / Crowley Iym ili

inactive, I have stood spell-bound before
his cage. To ne le is like the ocean, sub-
lime when atrestas wellas when in motion.
Occasionally, whien tired of exercise, lie will
retire te a corner, and resting lis chin up-
on his land, sit iw'ithî an abstracted air, gaz-
ing ulto vacancy : certainly he is thinukuaig,
and I vould givo niore than a ppenny for
his thuoughîts, for he never enfeebles the
vigor of lis thouglut by speech. 'Whatever
his thouglt may he, lue keeps it te limîself.
What masses of concentrated, uiduu know-
ledge, like that bottled sunislne whichi we
find deep downii in the earthand kniîowas coal,
must be hidden away unuder the hairy brawn
of huis breast ! It wrould be somuething ta
know what le thinks of Dr McG:yni and
the Pope, and Geography, and Gramnnar,
anld the Labor Question, and Spelling, and
Bismarck's policy, and Vulgar Fractions,
and the Mind Cure, and Volapuk, and
other things that bother grown people
and children. I'd ask himîî, wera I net
afraid tht lue vould ansier. It is net al-
ways iell te provoke a sîlent man into
speech. Deplorable results sonetimes foi-
low.

The negroe of Africa say that their fel-
low-natives, the monkeys, do not tailk b-
cause they are afraid thuat if thuey did, the
white men would set themu ta work. It

.may be that Mr. Crowley will in tina coume
to understand tIat we do not want himn te
work -that iwe aru content to have Iiimî
play for us, and wvilling to maleintain him ini
luxurious idleness, as we do our aldcrimei
and othieranusinugcuriosities. Perhaps he
will then consent to talk, perhaps even con-
sent to be an alderian.

Bayond doubt lie would be companion -
able. As it is, there is an apparent frank
good.natura about Iim that is very win-
niîng. WVhieni lie pluts ai ari through the
bars of lis cage, and oilers to shako hands
with you, it is aliost impossible te resist.
But it is niot wise to accept. A stranger
took the ofl'red hand one day, and the
nuext muonlelut wras broughît Up agaiist the
bars with a bang that mado lis teeth rat.
tle ; iad the hars been a trifle further apart,
he would have goio through iand into the
cage like a "cturn ball, " kr. Crowley re-
presenting the rubber string. As well
shake hands with tho " walking-bean" of
a steamî-oîigine. To Mr. Crowley it iwas a
huge joke, and lie chattered, turned somîer-
saults, and flunig sawdist about himuî in
great glea. With lis keeper, however, ha
is on the best of terms, and shakos hîands
iii all faith. and frieidship. The affection
is apparently mutual. Luring the illness
of which I have spokenî, the keeper carried
lis patient-and Mr. Crowley w'as patient
-ii his arns as thougli te chiipanzee hlad
been a si k child.

Nothing subdues an aniimial'like sicknîess.
lI this respect chiipanzees dilfer fron
children, vho in like case ara apt ta ba
fretful aid cross. It w:as really afflectiig
to sce Mr. Crowley during lis recent ill.
less. -le lay curled ut> in a corier of his
cage, with a plaintive look oun his face, imak.
ing, beyond ail occasioaiil molan, no come)-
phlit. le refused] to eat, but as li ilso
refused to take mnedicines, it mlsay be that
ha haiad ideas of his uown as ta what was best
for sick monkeys. In hi s eyes was the
I k e en1 conscious that soIme great
change threatened ; interest iii this world's
afftairs li aipareitly liad none. Thaïe
was io umisellef iii iiim, and Kitty-a yoaîug
femnale chimîîpanizee occupying ian ad.joinin
cagc-was untroubled by his tricks. But
all this soon changed. One day lie drank
a littli milk: the next hi atc an egg. Very
soon th resigned look vent out of his face,
Vnd again he took ta perforinig on tho
>arallel bars. Thie persecution of poor
Kitty was riiewed, and he again feull lito

nuis wild and sonetimes inipish ways.
When thamon:cy was sick, tho muonkey a mdoni

weould be;
When the monkcy got weli, the monk ias a

chimpanzee.
eVfhy this monkey of four years should

treat Mhe girl chimpanzees as lio does I do
not know, uniess it is ierely because lie is
-a younîg monkey. 1-le sulked when shae
5rst wras put near himuî, and ever simce lias
refused to treat lier with courtesy. Wlin
she iwislies te play, lie turis up lis nose aic
lier; wion she would converse, ha accuss
ier of chattering. And ee of his grcatest
deliglits is te throw sawdust at lier. in-
deed, he could not treat lier worse were ie
i boy of ciglt or tan years, instead of a
chimpanzee of four, and ele his little sister.
Proba:1y lie will becone mare gallaint s ne
grows older.-Hurtper's Yoeiag Pepe.

HATES DRUNIARDS.
The drunkard-iîaker always hates his

lCI and mîost reliablo customiers, and us
proud of cursing them and kicking tLn
at. How iwe should be surprised to hair
.shocîmaker slai the door agamîust mi altd
ustomer, and say ; "You villanous old
camp, I have miade boots and shoes r.r
ou and your fanily for twenty years, aitd
ave been paid for t1en, and hore you ire
fter more shoes ! Get out, and don t let
ne sec your face again." How luinnîy il
vould look te see a tailor tlhrowing n oid
choolmate into a gutter, because, after
etting bis clothes there for over fifteen
ears, he waits to buy an overcoat. Or ae
iiinister assaulting an oldstand-by becauso
e las been twenty-five years a communi.
ant and elder ini the church, and therefore
iust be unfit conmpany for anybody. Isn't
tine for drunkards ta be ashamied of the

runkard makers!-Monung Sar.

' The heights by great men reached and
kept,

Were net attaîned by sudden fliglht
ut thuey, while their compaions slept,
Were toiling upward un the night.
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